The Rehabilitation Counseling Coalition (RCC) is established for the purpose of coming together on issues vital to the continuation and advancement of the Rehabilitation Counseling community and profession. The RCC will 1) address and act upon current and future threats to the field of Rehabilitation Counseling, and 2) strategically plan for and dynamically advance the profession of Rehabilitation Counseling.

The RCC is formed to represent the collective strength in Rehabilitation Counseling while respecting the diversity which exists across our related professional associations. The RCC is committed to propelling the field of Rehabilitation Counseling forward through an action-oriented consensus building approach that promotes the tenet of doing what is best for the profession as a whole and for the recipients of services in particular. To meet these challenges, the RCC will work diligently to reach consensus on principles, identify objectives, and implement solutions that will result in positive outcomes.

To date, the Rehabilitation Counseling Coalition has been endorsed by the following professional organizational Boards:

- ABVE-American Board of Vocational Experts
- ARCA-American Rehabilitation Counseling Association
- CSAVR-Council of State Administrators of Vocational Rehabilitation
- IARP-International Association of Rehabilitation Professionals
- NASPPR-National Association of Service Providers in Private Rehabilitation
- NCRE-National Council on Rehabilitation Education
- NRA-National Rehabilitation Association
- RCEA-Rehabilitation Counselors and Educators Association
- NNCSC-National Council on State Associations for the Blind
- NCRA-National Rehabilitation Association
- NCMRRC-NCM C Council of State Rehabilitation Counselors
- NASPPR-National Association of Service Providers in Private Rehabilitation
- NCRE-National Council on Rehabilitation Education
- PASPR-PASPR-Professional Association for Service Providers in Rehabilitation
- RAPS-Regional Association of Service Providers in Rehabilitation
- RCEA-Rehabilitation Counselors and Educators Association
- REHABILITATION COUNSELING COALITION (RCC)

The RCC recognizes and values the importance of active collaboration with the Commission on Rehabilitation Counselor Certification (CRCC) and the Council on Rehabilitation Education (CORE).

To receive information on the RCC, please contact:

Stephanie A. Wunderman, M.S.,
Council of State Administrators of Vocational Rehabilitation
(301) 705-8823
swunderman@rehabnetwork.org

Robin Washington, Ph.D., CRC
National Association of Multicultural Rehabilitation Concerns
(706) 544-3147
rwashington1@govst.edu

Quietey A. Walker, Ph.D., CRC
American Rehabilitation Counseling Association
(251) 438-4783
quieteywalker@gmail.com

Lynne Tracy, M.A., MFT, CRC, CDMS, D-ABVE
International Association of Rehabilitation Professionals
(818) 880-6440
lynnestracy@cyglocal.net

Teresa Stein, M.S., LPC
National Rehabilitation Association
(618) 790-4481
teara@cti.com

Elizabeth Skyles, M.S., CRC, LPC
National Association of Service Providers in Private Rehabilitation
(217) 326-2447
eisbelle2080@yahoo.com

Fred Schneider, Ph.D., CRC
National Rehabilitation Association
(701) 831-2680
fschroeder@skc.com

Robert J. Pari, M.S., CRC, LPC, CDMS
International Association of Rehabilitation Professionals
(609) 931-2932
rparri@csmcost.net

Joseph E. Kefler, Ph.D., CRC
National Association of Service Providers in Private Rehabilitation
(630) 775-5976
josephkeferl@weight.com

Christina Schrader-Gomez, Ph.D., CRC, D-ABVE, LPC
American Board of Vocational Evaluation
(312) 461-9065
christina@chicago.edu

Ray Feroz, Ph.D., CRC, NCC, LPC, BC-HSP
Rehabilitation Counselor and Educators Association
(814) 393-2552
rferez@clinton.edu

Noel Estrada-Hernandez, Ph.D., CRC
National Council on Rehabilitation Education
(313) 336-4426
noel-estrada@ncreeva.org

Allison Flanagan, M.R.C, CRC
National Council of State Agencies for the Blind
502-564-4754
Allison.flanagan@ks.gov

Katherine Dunlap, M.S., LPC, CRC, CLCP, VMS
International Association of Rehabilitation Professionals
(906) 222-0814
dunlapc@chicago.edu

J. Patrick Decoteau, Ph.D., CRC, CDMS, D/ABVE
American Rehabilitation Counseling Association
(412) 546-3482
jdecoen@spfldcol.edu

Donna Burton, NCC, LPC
National Association of Multicultural Rehabilitation Concerns
(618) 798-4481
donnn@ost.edu

RCC Ex-Officio

Patricia Martinez, N.M., CRC, CDMS, CCM
Council on Rehabilitation Education
(714) 674-5728
pmartinez@core-rehab.org

Frank Lane, Ph.D., CRC
Council on Rehabilitation Education
(312) 917-9662
flane@uic.edu

Patty Costantini, RN, M.Ed., LPC, CRC, CLCP
LNCC, D-ABVE, CNLCP
Commission on Rehabilitation Counselor Certification
(913) 339-3242
patty@knk.com

Cindy A. Chapman, CAE
Commission on Rehabilitation Counselor Certification
(866) 644-3303
ch Chapman@corecertification.com